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VlctoStore opens 8 d.m. Store c/oses 5.30 p.m.! PROBABILITIES: Nn^tl1 *” ™< Winds I clearing Tuesday, May 3, 1910.

Sample $14.50 to $40^0 Dresses for $7.69
HRemarkable Opportunities in the fljjf ' gHWHi

Cloak Dept. Occur To-

i'
PROA $20-00 Proposition For Meii

E ADDRESS these remarks to the 
Man-About-T own.

Our proposition is a Suit at $20, 
ready to wear.

We are not decrying our $10 Suits or our $15 
Suits—they will give you the maximum of wear and 
style at those prices. But to the man who wants i 
a distinguishable suit, a suit such as tailors don't for
get to charge for when ordered Custom made—to him 
we recommend our $20 Suits. \

With one of these suits on he has saved an ex
pensive tailor bill, and a lot of time besides.
, $20.00 we offer the approved American
branded clothing as well, the pinnacle of the Canadian 
production. If your figure is fair to middling we can 
nt you just s well as ever you saw yourself fitted yet I 

quality of cloth and of finish, it is ab-

2ui*

H * morrow
have accepted two sets of costume 

,r, manufacturers’ spring samples, and 
^ put them on sale in the Cloak Depart
ment to-morrow. The occasion is one of 
the most remarkable we have announced thh 
présent season, 
créations.” "
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Some of these dresses 
to make this sale an afiair 

of irresistible attraction we have marked all 
the goods into one-price groups.

$14-50, $22.50, $25.00, $30.00, $35.00, $40.00
QyAccpq àt Î7 fiQ *

$17.50, $20.00, $25.00, $32.00 and $40.00
Lace Coats at $9.95

$15.00 and $16.50 Traveling Coats $5.95
JWe will just run over each of these 

groups with brief note of what they are like. 
(Of course we will not in fairness to 8 o’clock 
shoppers be able to accept phone or mail or
ders for these goods.)

169 Dresses, lace, silk, net, messaline, satin, Persian 1
orT^f blfJrCnCh MUH fCSfeS- Sizes 34, 36 and 38, in col 
Ofs of black, cream, pink, sky, navy, brown and gr
ular prices were $40.00, $35.00, $30.00, $25.00,
vL4.*59* Wednesday.....................

No phone or mail orders.
A collection of Stylish Lace Coats, of Battenberg, guipure,1 

C uny laces, and of crochet, in some of the newest designs, 
showing the dainty effect of the laces; these are made in a A AC 

variety of styles, and trimmed to match laces. Only (9,95 
32 c°ats in this lot. These sold regularly at $17 cn $20 nn 
$25^00, $32.00 and $40.00. Will clear Wednesday . ’ ’

No phone or mail orders’.
„. f8 °.nly (adief Traveling Coats, in a number of smart 
st> les, long lengths, with semi or close fitting backs : trim- 

aj"e ,of. self strappings or buttons : some plain tailored 
styles, materials are fine tweeds, in check or stripe effects of 
grey and fawn tones, also in all-wool serges, in navv Sold 
regularly at $15.00 and $16.50. Wednesdays price J^S.
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A handsome grey Scotch tweed effect, including hairline 
and broken stripes, with seif and fancy colored overstripes, cut • - \r rf
from the new 1910 spring models, in three-button single breasted sack style long lands

brown ^ . 
•»* “i'ored .
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Wc Sell Christyfs Cele
brated Hats

t

No. 24
Fate’s A Fiddler ”

By Edwin George Pinkham
A delightful story in a de

lightful literary style. There 
is a Dickens-like flavor to 
the character-sketching of 
the second-hand book dealer 
in the basement shop in Bos
ton, and of the admiring group 
who uaed to drop in there of an 
evening to hear the book deader 
talk.

And when he finds that the se
cond-hand book business—which 
had come Ms way originally in 
the form of a library bequeathed 
to his wife—is an over-crowded 
way to fortune, he sells out for 
a promissory note bearing Inter
est payable half yearly, and $30 
in cash.

The unsophistication of Mr. 
Bibbus is delightful.

The scene shifts to Missouri, 
where Mr. Bibbus becomes the 
proprietor of the “Clarion” by 
the simple means of contributing 
so many ponderous articles to that 
paper that In despair of payment 
the first owner

TALKING about hats and 
1 names attached to hats can 

you beat the old name of Christy ?
We speak of a hard hat as a 

Christy-stiff just as naturally as 
we call the south-west corner of 
Queen and Yonge streets Simp- 
fioh’s corner.'

We sell Christy’s hats and 
we don’t know of any better ad
vice than “buy them.”

Christy’. Famous English Make Derby 
wîrre®t for season 1910, fine

quality forfeit; all the leading colors. Wed- 
neeaay ^2.00.

*5.95 u
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Waist Department, 3rd FloorHAND EMBROIDERED WAISTS AT HALF-PRICE. ~ {A

175 Beautiful Hand Embroidered Lawri Waists, in five de- L/GDt. 1Y1GS.SBCTP
xr; ÎT.W afÇbV^L

over, and most important of all, these gar- 1 L know of any nicer Millinery at™ se 
nade two days’ ago, so you get the fashion- prices than Simpson Millinerv
nute. Sizes 34 to 42 inches. Regular prices hats than P Millinery.
6.00 each. A\ ednesday to clear at $2.95.
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without quality have iro appeal tor us nor for our customers. 

Our Offering for Wednesday:—
We have prepared for Wednesday selling., about 74 Ladies’ 

Hats of exceptional merit.' madetitVr ïîe ktest Paris 

anH u -W »°rk ldcas ; beautiful shapes in ftncitfiip leghorn tuscan 
The ÏZ'lT’ tQBfther.wit]j man? made hats oS nlvekySds 
vetfrs T arC charm,n& Rowers of exquisite shadings, rich 
velvet ribbons, ornaments, etc., no duplicates. Special price $7.50.

A Hurry Call for Aprons We Have Orders to Make Roo
Wall Pwr Department Must Clear It, Sutplus Stock»

IF you have been up on the fourth floor lately you will)

b"°laid up°”,he

1 his question 
pretty wall

On Sale Wednesday, 3rd Floor
TTOUSECLEANING has probably put 
1 1 th® thought of new aprons into house
keepers minds. If not, let us put that 
thought there now. We have prepared a 
sale of aprons for Wednesday. All kinds
of aprons. See :— ■» ________
d«Æ w'Mèï Dress Goods for Summer Time

.™K,r£?£.rt,„Kg‘7£, °/s TH!?EhCa" bC Kreat differences in dress goods cloths
bottom. Wednesday, each 33c. which are apparently much alike. Looks do not

*T' tZT tBr 'Tyttl'ag- Some clo<hs have the approved
pockets, edges bound with white b‘^ anf bretel,es of flne embroidery, appearance, but do not prove their durability in actual
tape width 64 inches, fastened on skin flnlfihed with «ounce, sashes. wear. Experience teaches how to know and usher»
shoulders with buttons. Regular size of skirt 38 x 40 inches. Wednes- Our Drs« finrvl. n , o Know and where to go.
value 50c each. Wednesday, each day each 35c Ur Uress vroods Department has proved itself
33c- goods expert of thirty years’ experience.

These remarks apply to everything in our dress
ticula’rizefot’wSsda",8 ‘h'S' SUmmer C'°,h5

ammm mmm
2 000 vardB qiiv. , ®°o1 to wear, recommend for out-

Silk S*ripe Taffeta-: in door dresses, reception dresses and

sruKis$'s-sress Era5'

I

â
runs away. 

Published In 1908, at $1.25. 
Sale price, Wednesday, 26c.

.

comes home to you—do you want 
paper very cheap ? 7 \

Wednesday’s prices run like this :__
3.500 rolls Imported Dining Room

PTlï the modern home, In 
suitable blende. Regular- to 
Wednesday 21c.

2.500 rolls Imported Parlor and
R^>m P«Pers, Reception

R°°m PaPCT- Regular to 
65c. Wednesday 32c.

now
A Newly Assorted Stock 

of Standard Music
These pieces for the piano, 

for the violin, and selections for 
vocalists. Music every scholar 
should know.

We can offer any of these se
lections at ioc a copy, or 4 for 
35c.

AngeU’ Serenade, Ave Maria 
IGounod), The Miserere, Bridal 
March Beautiful Blue Danube, Bat
tle of Waterloo, Anvil Chorus, Dying 
Ppet, Consolation (Mendelssohn). 
Convent Bells, Fifth Nocturne (I»ey- 
bach), Faust Selection, Evening Stir 
(from Tannhauser), Irish Airs. 
Home Sweet Home (variations). 
Handels Largo, Godard’s Second 
Mazurka, The Maiden’s Prayer. 
ThJihai Se e^ion> Nearer My God to

si’? ■n8)» Poet and Peas
ant Schubert s Serenade, Simple
sohnn?ST°n’ Spring Song (Mendels- 
Phim«TDUmere!' The 01d Cathedral 

Remember Me, The Storm.
Tam hn qher » arC^’ The Fountain.

°?.^nter- Durand’s Valse (E 
Hat), William Tell. Valse Bleue
w aÜ? 0fwhe Danube- Light Cavalry! 
Redding March (Mendelssohn) 
ody In F (Rubenstein).

*

1,000 yards Dining Room gad Hall i 
Burlaps, in green and rod. Regular 3 
30c yard. Wednesday 23c.

1,200 feet Room Moulding, hi' ,i 
white and Imitation oak. Regular ta 1 
2%c. Wednesday 174c.

150 yards Japanese Leather. Reg- 
ular to $1.50 yard. Wednesday 39a.

50c.
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as a dressÿil
Suit Gises and Bags I -2 PriceMaids’ Aprons, fine white lawn, 

handsome embroidery trimmed bib * 
and bretelles, deep hem and sashes. 
Sizes 38 x 40 inches. Regular price 
60c each. Wednesday each 43c.

Large Kitchen Apron, with large 
bib and pocket, small blue check 
gingham. Size of skirt 40 x 58 inches. 
Extraordinary value Wednesday 48c. 
each.

White Lawn Aprons, no bib, trim
med with tucks and row of fine
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Maids’ Aprons, extra quality
wide embroidery insertion deep hem blb.^houMer^traps”^^ sjarebr^ 
Md sashes. Size 39 x 40 finches. telles, wide sashes, flounced skirt 
Regular price 4oc each. Wednesday Size 38 x 40 Inches. Regular value 
•ach 35c. 60c. Wednesday for 50c.

w

Women’s Spring and Sum
mer Underwear

I *HE cold weather has gone for good now. 
1 Heavy underwear must be laid aside. 

Our stock is such that you have plenty of 
M IlhiS! c^°*ce no Diartter what price you wish to pay. 

®i {If/ Arrange to come down Wednesday and make 
a personal investigation.

C,

■
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75c and 85c Dress Silks on Sale at 75c yd

th>J0ti ,nfcludlI?& shades for afternoon apd evening wear 
with plentv of ivory and black included. Silks regldfrlv sold 
at 70c and 85c per yard. Wednesday sale 57c yard.

Also 40 patterns of French Foulards and Novelty Silks
!nriCndLd»deSI5nu.an,d ^oI<?rnt8r$* with plenty of black arid white 
and white and black, both polka dots antf stripes Reeularlv 
sold at 75c and 85c per yard. Wednesday sal» 57c'yar?

, Mel-

.
Mid-week Grocery List

stone* 39c.°ne Fre8h R°lled 0atg' Per

Finest Canned Tomatoes,
15c.

; : •Mt

2 tinsWomen's Vests, fine ribbed cotton, 
low neck, with short or no sleeves. 
Sizes 32 to 40 bust measure. Prices 
10c to 35c.

Women's Vests, fine ribbed cotton, 
high neck, with long sleeves. Sizes 
32 to 40 bust measure. Prices 15c 
to 36c.

Women's Vests, fine ribbed wool 
and cotton mixture, high neck, with 
long or short sleeves. Sizes 32 to 
40 bust measure. Prices 60c to1---
$1.00.

Women's Vests, fine ribbed wool 
and cotton mixture, low neck, long, 
short or no sleeves. Sizes 32 to 40 
lust measure. Prices 50c to 75c.

Women's Vests, fine ribbed pure

wool, high neck, long or short 
sleeves. Sizes 32 to 40 bust 
ure. Prices 85c to $1.50. N

Women’s Vests, fine ribbed pure 
wool, low neck, short or no sleeves. 
Sizes 32 to 40 bust measure. Prices 
50c to $1.00.

Women’s Vests, fine ribbed lisle 
thread, low neck, no sleeves, fancy 
yokes. Sizes 32 to 40 bust measure 
Prices 35c to $1,00.

Women’s Vests, finest Swiss rib
bed, pure silk, low- neck, no sleeves. 
Sizes 32 to 40 bust measure. Prices 
$1.75 to $7.00.

Women s Combinations, fine rib
bed cotton, low neck, no sleeves, um
brella drawers. Sizes 32 to 44 bust 
measure. Prices 35c to ft

p—iHiP—PM ...
2 THhfcmeanVhat °nc °fthose spasms of housecleaning’

^ has seized upon the traveling goods department 
The goods referred to have been used as our flooV samoTeM 
to show customers the fine points about our stock Frü 3 
quent dustings, ihiftings, bumpings, haulings liftings 
B°n trif *’ LUrmng,S and fallin*s haven’t damaged îhem a bff ^

ThahtasVUy :-,he fresh «« '-««ry ASSSSm I

braw locK friSmin^lMthef ^ c^ered^EngHsh t Club Ba*8>
pockets, sewed edge, good leather handu ®nF1,sl1 frame, leather lined and 
Including an odd tot of best cowhîde leather «niT* rU86et' brown and black, 
boxes, ladles’ hat trunks, Gladstone baMh dnctnl®!»8*8’ silk b«|
ular prices from $4.95 to $10.50 Wednesday‘so1?? bag8, etc- Simpson’s reg-

Note conditions: No phone or mail orders°aPi!LCent',off every article, 
one customer. man ordere filM; only two artlcke te 1

Canned Corn, 3 tins 25c
lbTtex2LCream 8<>da B,scult8.

Canned Phim«, in heavy 
tins 25c.

Fancy Japan Rice, 4 lbs. 25c 
Choice California Prunes.

meas-

eyrup, 3
L

money
T 4 lbs.26c.

35c Knitted Dish Cloths 25c
Second Floor, Yonge Street.

I 8t. Charles Cream, 3 tine 25c. 
Domestic Kippered Herring, plain 

and In tomato sauce, 3 tins 25c P
pe?at?neid5cA8ParagU8’ H°1Iy Brand, 

Telephone direct to department
2 LBS. FRESH

l M
!

II
800 yards Checked Irish Tea Tow

eling, red or blue checks, fine, even 
weave, 23 inches wide. Regular 8Vic 
and 10c per yard. Wednesday e%e.

100 dozen Knitted Dish Cloths, per
fect absorbent, and good size. Regu
lar 35c dozen. Wednesday 25c.

■ 120 dozen Satin Damask 
Napkins, every thread linen 
bleached, hemmed ready to’ use 

Tea.v*' good durable weight 21 
». « ,nches- per dozen Wednesday 
vi .75.

Phone, direct to Linen Department.

:Table
1full1 roabted coffee

35c.T
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